
STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMI{ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Sam Kaufman
0fficer of Donald Furniture Showroon, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 31 1/  78-3131/81 .

AITIDAVIT Otr' I,IAIf,ING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Cormission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
31st day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Sam KaufnanrOfficer of Donald Furniture Showroom, Inc. the
petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Sam Kaufnan
Officer of Donald Furniture Showroom, Inc.
115  E .  87 rh  S t .
New York, l[Y 10028

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
31st day of January, 1984.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 31, 1984

Sam Kaufman
Officer of Donald Furniture Showroom, Inc.
1 1 5  E .  8 7 r h  S t .
New York, NY 10028

Dear Hr. Kaufman:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revie!il an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept.. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /f9, State Canpus
A1bany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMUISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

of

SAM KAUFMAN, OFFICER
OF DONATD FURNITURE SIIOIIROOM CORP.

DECISION

:
for RevLslon of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and, 29 :
of the Tax Law for the Period March I, L978
through March 31, 1981. :

Petltioner, Sam Kaufman, Officer of Donald Furnlture Showroom Corp. r

115 East 87th Street,  New York, New York 10028, f lLed a pet l t lon for revleion

of a deternlnatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes,under Artlcles 28 and

29 of the Tax Law for the perlod March 1, 1978 through March 31, 1981 (Ft le No.

3 3 9 5 8 ) .

A formal hearlng was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearing Officerr at the

offices of the Stat,e Tax Connlssion, Two l,lorld Trade Center, New York, New

York, on AprLl  19, 1983 at 10:45 A.M. Pet l t l .oner appeared lgg. The Audlt

Divlsion appeared by John P. Dugan, Eeq. (Lawrence Newman, Esq., of counsel).

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audlt Dlvlsion properly estlmated the tax ltablllty of

Donal-d Furniture Showroom Corp. on the basls of external LndLces.

II. Wrether San Kaufnan was a reeponstble officer of Donald Furnlture

Showroom Corp. under sectlons 113f(f) and 11.33 of the Tax Law prlor to Februaryl

L 9 7 9 .
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On May 20, 1981, the Audit DivisLon lssued a Notlce of Deter:mlnatlon

and Demand for Paynent of SaLes and Use Taxes Due agalnst Sam Kaufman as

offlcer of Donald Furnlture Showroom Corp. (DonaLd) covering the perlod March I'

1978 through l"larch 31, 1981. The Notice aaserted aildltlonal eales tax due of

$141,399.73  p lus  pena l ty  and ln te res t  o f  $51,466.61 .  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $192 '866.34 .

2. The Audlt DlvLsl.on attempted to perform a fleld audlt on the books and

records of Donald Furnlture Showroou Corp. The auditor was lnforned by the

petitloner that the buslness was dlecontlnued as of March, 1981 and that all

books and records of the busLness nere stolen from hl-s car.

Since no records were available for audit, the Audlt Divlslon obtalned

the amount of rent pald from the corporatlonrs Landlord. The Audlt Divl.slon

dlvlded Donaldrs monthly rent expense of $1,368.00 by 2.79 percent,  the average

percentage of rent to gross sal-es based on Dun & Bradstreet business statlstlcE.

The Audit DlvLsion determlned that Donald had made monthly gross sales of

$49,032.00  and to ta l  g ross  sa les  o f  $1r814r184.00  fo r  the  aud i t  per lod .  A11

sales were deemed to be taxable sal-es wlth the resultant sales tax due thereon

of $145,L34.72. TotaL sales tax reported by Donald of $3,734.99 was deducted

therefrom, leaving addltlonal sales tax due of $141 1399.73.

3. The record. does not tndlcate that any further contacts lrere nade with

petltioner after the initlal contact to perform the fleld audlt. The audltor

dld verlfy that a nen business was at the locatlon after March, 1981.

4. Donald operated a furnlture showroom on the 10th floor of a

factory-type building that housed other showrooms. The buslness location ltaa at

L92-196 Lexington Avenue, New York Clty. Petltloner malntained that salea were

prirnarily wholesale, the business entrance havlng been lettered ttTo the Trade
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Only'r. Petitloner acknowl-edged however

Donald also made sales at faciLitles ln

export  to other countr ies.

that retail sal-es were nade occaslonally.

the United Nations purportedly for

5. Petl-tloner contended that alL sal-es tax collectlons were properly

renitted on sales and use tax returns flled. Petltioner offered no evldence of

the amount of the corporationrs actual sales recelpts. Groes sales were not

reported on sales and use tax returns fll-ed. No corporatlon tax returns were

fiLed durlng the perlod petitioner operated the_ buslness.

6. Petitioner testifled that he and a business aesoclate took over the

buslness operatlon as of Februaryr L979. Prlor to that time the buslness was

operated by one Donald SoLin.

Petitioner dld not deny flnanclal responslbillty for the corporatlon

on and after Februaryr 1979. Petitloner nras slgnatory on a check remittlng

sales taxes for the perLod Decenber 1, 1979 through Februaty 29' 1980. The

Audlt DLvision dld not introduce any sales and uee tax returns bearlng petltloner's

signature or that of  hls associate for the perlod pr lor to Februaryr 1979.

7, Petitioner argued that the reconatruction of Donaldts gross receipts

was lnaccurate ln that the rental paid also lncluded utllltles. Petitloner

estlmated that the utllitles constLtuted one haLf of the rent. No evldence'

however, was submltted t,o support this alLegation.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI'I

A. That sectlon 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides for the use of external

Lndices such as rental patd to determine tax due wtren returns flled are lnsufflcient

or when lnformation is not available.

That petltloner had no records avallable for audit in order to verlfy

the accuracy of the sal-es and use tax returns flled by the corporatlon. Resort,
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to Dun & Bradstreet statLstlcs to determlne sales receLpts based on rent pald

was not an unreasonable calculatlon. Accotdingly, the determlnatlon by the

Audit Division of gross receipts lras proper ln accordance wich the provleione

of  Tax  taw $1138(a) .

B. That once it is establlshed that the Audit Dlvlslonrs lndependent

determlnatlon nas pernlssibLe, the burden of proof is upon petltloner to thow

that the Audit Dlvlslonrs determlnatlon should be overturned. Petltloner has

failed to meet that burden wLth respect to gross gales determlned by the Audlt

Divis ion.

C. That sect ion 1132(c) of the Tax Law provides in part '  as fol lows:

rrFor the purpose of the proper admlnietratlon of this
article and to prevent, evasion of the tax heteby lmpoeed,
lt shaLl be presuned that all recelpts for property or
services.. .  are subJect to tax unt l l  the contrary is
establl-shed, and the burden of proving that any recelpt...
is not taxable hereunder shaLL be upon the person required
to collect tax or the customer. Unless (1) a vendor shalL
have taken from the purchaser a certlficate ln such form as
the tax eonrmission may prescrlbe... or (2) the purchaser
prlor to taking delivery, furnlsheg to the vendor: any
affidavlt, statement or addltlonal evldence... whlch the
tax commlsslon may require demoastrating that the purchaser
Ls an exempt otgantzatlon... the sale shal1 be deened a
taxable sal-e at retall .tt

Petltioner fail-ed to show that any of the recetpts determlned by the

Audit Dl-vlsion were nontaxable saLee.

D. That petltioner lras not a person requLred to collect tax withln the

meanlng of section 1131(1) of the Tax Law prlor to tr'ebruaryr 1979, and therefore

bears no personal llabllity under sectlon 1133(a) of the Tax Law for the taxea

assessed for per lods pr lor thereto.
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E. That the petitlon of Sam Kaufman Ls granted to the extent lndicated ln

Concluslon of Law I'D'r; that the Audlt DLvlslon is dlrected to nodlfy the Notice

of Determlnation and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due lesued

May 20, 1981; and that, except as so granted, the petition ls ln aLl other

respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 31 1984
STATE TAX COUMISSION
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